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Greetings In The Name Of Jesus, 
First Of All We Give Glory to Our Lord Jesus Christ 

  
Last December 18, 2016 The Payatas Church had Children fellowship attendance of 61 children. We 
thanked God for a few months ago the young people evangelized and taught 5 groups of Children 
that near the Church. We saw children truly interested to hear the word of God and they wanted to 
visit the Church service. The Pastor told to the young people we prayed and made plan for the 
Children fellowship, they could enjoy together to have fun activities and knew the Church welcomed 
them. By the help of God the Church prepared the 70 gifts for each child include the children in 
Payatas Church. On Dec. 18, 2016 Sunday morning we had Church service, on afternoon at 2:00 to 
5:00pm that we had plan for Children fellowship. In this day, its heavy raining on early morning, we 
thought that it’s hard to invite Children because of raining; perhaps their parents did not allow them to 
go to Church. We do have faith in God by our prayers if the Lord’s willing God could stop raining. 
Really God is so good to us, after Church service around 12:00 noon the rain had stopped until 
2:00pm. We thanked Church the young people could go home to eat their lunch, and then they went 
to the places where they had taught Children to invite to the Church, some of their parents 
accompany with their children to go to Church. They were happy during the Children fellowship. 
God’s way and thoughts are higher than ours. Glory to God. 

 
SIS. MARIBEL MENGOLLO – Picture 17 
Last December, 25, 2016. Sis. Maribel Mengollo testified the Miracle and Healing that God had done 
to her. A few weeks ago she suffered for so much pain inside her ear. It caused her to have 
headache and become irritated; every time she did something, she felt painful to her ear. One time 
after Church service dated on December 21, 2016 She asked prayer from Pastor Minh, he prayed 
over her, and she felt a strong moving of the Holy Ghost, after that prayer, God gave her complete 
healing instantly. God is really our great doctor, He heals all our sickness. Praise the Lord. 
 
SIS. NENETH RAMIREZ – Picture 18 
Now, she is so faithful unto the Lord because God makes a way for her and her family return unto the 
Lord. Last Dec. 25, 2016 She testified God’s goodness in her life. She remembered before she 
attended Church service during Pastor Danilo Bugay time, she was baptized in Jesus’ Name for 
almost one year of attending Church service but it so happen that her husband got accident that 
caused him to be disabled to work. She started to go to work far place to feed her family, that caused 
her not stay in the Church. It took 4 years after. She attended again in our Church that’s why she’s so 
blessed and thankful to our great God. Many things, she tried to attend in other Churches, but  she 
felt nothing, she tried to go back to our Church building before but unfortunately we transferred to 
another building that’s why she could not attended, she did not know where our Church was exactly 
located, until God made a way during our Evangelism last Dec. 23, 2016. Bro. JR Tanchiatco 
recognized her daughter on the way, she led us to her family in the top of the mountain, and some 
saints encouraged them to serve the Lord Jesus again. She included in her testimony that someone 
shot her with a gun that cause her to be weak and got sick. She was still thankful to God because 
God gave her second life and a chance to serve him again. This victory really strengthen our brethren 
here in Payatas. To God be All the Glory and Honor. 
 
We are also thankful to God for the work of God, we continue to evangelize and Bible studies, we 
thank God the unbelievers are still interest to hear the truth, some of them visited our Church service. 
They were happy.  The saints of God are strong in the Lord and happy.   

To God be the Glory! 



 
 



 


